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loom- matters.

\!, K*V 1'tTWlVN JlIHJK UnoKKWOOT) ASP

x;M,-Vkh;h. Ax Isvkstiuation kv a

I s v;n STATVS (. OMUISSIONKK..MtlOh COIll-j
. v\-> caused \ostetd.iy evening by a

the street Hint a personal oncoun-
h. I occurred at the coruor of Ninth and

\ -tree:.- between Judge I'nderwooU
.j Mr. William N. McVeigh, of Alexan-

I'he rumors concerning the affair wore
n:o-t conflicting character.

A'-ont half-past o r. Si.. United States
. ioner Flea-ant-, upon complaint of

< lkiwardj. Underwood, a von of Judge
wood, i.ued subpwuasfor those who

u c--rd tin? affray, directing tbrm to aj>-
,; >r« him at his office to testify in the

.... Judge Underwood was not aware
. ,. .«,. jw .xvfvution was about to take place,
wn h rmed of the fact expressed him-1

c'o averse to noticing the matter
..:; re:.at.

v ; >- w. re served upon four or live
ri, men who happened to witness the

,.nd a warrant was issued for the
t Mr. McVeigh, but as he could not

.¦ t:vj. i by the officers ttie Commissioner
: . .¦ d the witnesses to appear at 10j

k :hi> morning, when, if the accused
> ; nr. the case will Ik-examined into.

i!.. st.itnti under which the commission-
proceeding i- the act of Congress of |

M.urh 2, pxol. The warrant charges that
Mr. McVeigh "did unlawfully iHijxkle. as-1

and belt cm- Jolm C. Underwood,a}
. tin United ^t-nes I>i-triot Court of|

X in. while privet ding b> the discharge
oi hi- dutie- a.-.» United Mates judge,'' and J
tin. loiu.wii.g i> the law (Brightly*- Digest,
p. gl.'.i -i c. «.J) under which the United

-. attorn*y prosecutes the uise:
.. 1< any p r-ui or jktsodsshall, corruptly

or by threat or loriv, endeavor to influence,
;:tlate or imp-de any juror, witness or

ii:: any court of the United States in
:h ! . .rge of his^Uuty, or shall corruptly

. ats or force obstruct or iiuiR'de. or

.: . ,i- rto imjx'de, the due administration
u-'ic therein, every person or persons

a.ng shall be liable to prosecution
r y indictment, and shall, on eon-

\ . >!'. th r»-if. be punished by fine not ex-]
.. <iin_ or bv ini|)risoimient not e.x-
<c ii: _

.. month-, or both, according to
ere and aggravation of the offence."|

a- facts, so far as learned,are that Judge
I b rwood and Mr. .McVeigh uncxp ctedly
! "ii Main street mar the corner of Ninth,
j he iu'.tiT approached the Judge, w ho. being

h - way from the dej Oi, was earning his
« irp'-t-bag and car.e in hnud. and said in ef-j

a- I >how.-: .. Volt Uii-e."Hue sCjlllldre! !
y . !i:;\c robbed uic nt' my property, and

1 my wife and children, ami now

you a:e stealing my furniture;" at tiie same
' m> making some threatening' g'e-tures.
Judge Uaaerwood said. .. Never mind

:t that now: stand a-ide and let me

j a--.

Mr. M \ ig!i then made an effort to strike
::a Judee. who held up hi- cane to protect

i:. and was struck once or twice on
i Ii--: 1.. borne one called oil': "Knock

tii old recal down," alluding to the Judge,
it .> -r'.teg him- i; -omewhat, Air. McVeigh

n withdrew, and the parties went their
v. ay.

Ih diili -ulty, of evur.-e, grew out of the
m b known Alexandria conli>eation case,
win. i. in ijuently been lioticed in those

bu.iu-. 31r. MeVtiga teels that he has
;¦ ..!. - ply wronged t.y Judge Underwood,]
and Mm!, although the higher courts have
d'-flar- d in lii- favor in most emphatic]
t ; i.i-. iie i- unjustly and inexplicably Kept
eid i In-ow n house year after year, while
Miat and a great deal of his persona! pro-

«¦ appropriated to the use ot another,
i. . ] i- teason to tielievc that his meeting
with Judge Underwood was entirely acei-|
dental, and the a.mil unpremeditated.

- g a t. TnrsTKKsn.The following have
.-.a appointed school tru>tees:

County: O-borcc Hamilton, for
M um Springs: W. IT. Kivercomb, for Ce-,
da r ( ie<'k: David N. VVand lass, for Wand-]
ia.vilie; and Dr. J. A. Wilson, for Mill-

lu'jhiund: Frank McNutty, for Blue
< .ra>-: W. W. Fleming, for Monterey; and
Ad.uu I lea! lie, for N'.OUewalJ.

(rloucnU-r: William It. Guest, for Pets-
Worth: Willuui K. DavD, for Ware; and
J. A. B. Thornton, for Abingdon. -

Tucri'--ll: George Shawver, for Clear-
folk: A. J. Tyne>, for Jeffersonville; and
G. \V". Gillespie, for Maiden Spring.
j Grt-cnt : Kdwiu Booton, for Ntanards-
ville; and (». W. (Jravis, for Ruckersville.
Madison: Thomas G. Fletcher, for Ro-

1>- rt-on ; and F. K. Graves, for Rajiidan.
Fauquier: A. J. Parr, for Marshall; J.

H. Klip-tcin, tor Centre; Thomas Hender¬
son, for S.olt; A. James, for Rappahannock;
and K. >tone, tor Cedar Run.

dairies City County: Jauies R. Row¬
land. lbr Harrison ; Isaac H. Christian, for
Tyler; and J. T. Holt, for Chickahominy.
A-io Kent: K. P. Moore, for Ware

<'r»T-k: Dr. J. C. Williams, tor Cumber¬
land ; J. T. Harris, for St. Peter's; anci B.C.
Djndridge, for Bluoh Creek.

.Xulloiray: G»*orge W. Jones, Jr., for
JHaudou: J. L. Powell and J. W. Blincoe,
I t Jb ll- tbnt; and C. F. Gooduyn, for llay-
tokah.

JUtftrll: J. M. Kcndrick. for New Gar-
<H!nuel Iltimphrejis, tor Elk Garden;

Georye A. I'rooner, for Lebanon; John W.
smith. for Castlewood's; J. IL S. Filiate,
for Copper Creek; and Davis C. Alderson,
for Moccasin.

/'wivttuu : J. X. Pierce., for spencer dis¬
trict, I »;t v if J La Prade, for Jhujueuot, and
J. Smith for Macon.

Mwit'juhtrry : John (rurdiner, Cbristiatis-
bui ; (iile- D. Thomu-, Wack-bunr; James
Ha-Jip. Alleghany; liev. M. V. Ktu.itn and
W iiliaiii J. Sheiburn, for Auburn.
M" ti' iAury : 1>. Purvear, JJuydton ;

Janice Winn, Christian-viHe: J. Y. .lfcidhnrds,
.Dim* stone; Thomas Davis, F iat Creek; Dr.
W. i. Pennington, South iJiil.; Dr. Peter
,K. L<tr. Buckhorn : II. K. Coleman, Pal¬
mers Spring: and Dr. T. Ware, Clsrks-
A llif.

or Mancuk^tkk..Within the
l<i«i lew years Manchester has improved Jua-
teriaiiy : jr.. population bus duubJed, iwid
bundled* of neat edifices have been erected
. :«ch year: ib- vchooift numerous .and well
Attended; it- m* u-antiie relations three time*
a- < \teii.-iv a* iiere-totiore, and daily extend-
i: tl»e value of it- property increased ten¬
fold in mam iu-iauee>. Since the war two
new church <dtifccs have been erected (a
J'i>.-h\ feriai: and an Kpiscopaliuu), with
huge additions to ail of the churches.

( nmaii.abi.k Lktterb I8 THE Hwhmosu
IV-.-T-OKncK Novkwbkh 11..3Jrs. Martha T.
W«M>d\vard, 144 Barkin Baltimore,
Md,; Mi-.- Emma .T. Thaiker, city; Stern A
i o.. Bost-Ollice Box oGH4, Sew York; Wit

J*. Mow*Jy, 1'emberton, Ya.; isliain
.biJiMHi'ii. Columbia, Ohio; A. J. Clarke,
f aiUy'tbcll < .'ourthouwe, Va.; C. 'J'. Bigger,
< ii \ ; Mi-s I j»shur, Ea»LvillevYu., litth; box ;
Mi. 3Iag. T. Cu«U>, Williamsburg, Va., lit
l !.- bundle.

3.'a kink..'The British brig Zingnrd, Cii]>
t.iiu J.e Brotuj, cleared for ltio Orantie do
Mil wuh flour by Oa I lego 31111s Manufuc.
Hiring Co.upuny.

.mearner Twilight, of the Lorillurd line,
enteied jedcrtfry morning.

City Cutcrrr Court..The case of Statcn
v<. llartsook was concluded yesterday. The
jury rendered a verdict for the plaintiff,
awarding the commuted value of the Con¬
federate money received by Hnrtsook for the
land sold bv him.

Hrsrixos Court.Judge Guigon presiding.
In this court yesterday the case of Daniel
Higgins, charged with feloniously cutting
and maiming Anthony Staude, occupied the
attention of the court the whole day, and at
a late hour last evening the evidence had not
boon concluded. The further hearing of the
ei«e was continued until to-day.

POMCK ('or ht, Treshav. Justice White,.
Kitty Wilkerson (negro), charged with un¬

lawfully holding possession ot a lot of fur¬
niture, clothing, and other property belong¬
ing to Mary Davis. Case dismissed.
Augustus Vancv (negro), guilty of steal¬

ing a pocket-book, containing $4.7i>, belong¬
ing to Arreua Stores, was sent to jail for
thirty days.
Samuel Huclass (negro), guilty ot tres¬

passing upon the premises of Samuel Rich-
atd-on, was lined £2 and placed under bonds
to keep the ]>oacc for three months.
Kluabeth Tiluian (negro), charged with

stealing a lot of knives, forks, spoons, and
crockeryware belonging to Matilda Fields,
was discharged.
Andrew Tinsley was fined $2.50 and

placed under bonds lor three months for
beating his sister.

Tkmpkuance Mass-Mketing..Those having
the matter in charge have decided that Cen¬
tenary church will not be large enough to
accommodate those who will attend the
grand Temperance mass-meeting on Thurs¬
day night. They have therefore announced
that the meeting shall be held at 8 P. M. on

Thursday at the Broad-Street Methodist
church. The meeting will be addressed by
the Rev. A. N. Miller and the Rev. Drs.
Bitting, Granbery, and other gentlemen.
Fine music will be furnished by Trinity
Church Temperance choir and the glee club
connected with Marion Division, of the Sons
of Temperance. All the Teui{>erunco Orders of
Richmond and Manchester will be repre¬
sented, and the public generally is invited to
attend. This will probably be the largest
demonstration of this Order that lias taken
place in the city since the war.

The Steamer Twilight, running between
thi< city and Norfolk in connection with the
Lorillard line of steamers to New York, will
leave here at 7 A. M. instead of 7:30, as
heretofore.

Mortuary Report..The following' is the
mortuary report of the Board of Health fori
the week ending Saturday, November 8tb.
compiled from sextons' returns received at
the office:
Whole number of deaths in the city, 37; in

addition, 2 still-born wore reported (colored).
Sex : Males, ]!>; females, IS. Color : White
males, 12 : white females, 11; colored males,
7; colored females, 7. Age: One day to
thirty, 2; one month to six, 1; one

year to three, 5: three years to five, 1; live,
years to ten, 3; ten years to twenty, 15:
twenty years to thirty, 2; thirty years to
forty, 1: forty years to titty, 1: titty years to
sixty, 5 ; sixty years to seventy, 0; seventy
year- to eighty, 4: eighty yours to ninety,
2: one hundred years and upwards, 1. Con¬
dition: Single, 10; piarried, 7: widowers,3:
widows. 3: unknown, 5. Nativity: United
States, 31; Uermany, 2 : Ireland. 1. Locality:
City at large, 1 ; Marshall Ward, 1; Jefler-
>on Ward. 8: Madison Ward, 2; Monroe
Ward. 3; Clay Ward, 7; Jackson Ward, 10;
Almshouse, 3. By whom certified: Regular
practitioners, 32; coroner, 2; Board of
Health, 3. Causes of death: Apo¬
plexy, l: cholera inojjm*. 1 ; congestion of
lungs - i colic, 1 ; consumption 2 (colored):
croup. 2; debility, 3; diarihoja (chronic), 1:
diphtheria, 2; dropsy, 1 : erysipelas. 2: fever
(typhoid), 1: heart disea-e, 1; hemorrhage
(umbilical). 1; infanticide, 1; old age. f»;
pneumonia, 2 b peutinitis 1; peuperia, 1;
scrofula, 1:-suicide by hanging, 1; ulcera¬
tion of bowels, 1 ; unknown, I: uterine dis:
ease. 1: whooping-cough, 1.

COMPARATIVE "WEEKLY MORTALITY.

'Xuv. 11, i».C,No"\ 1.
1871. 1872. 1873. 1873.
it". r. jr. c. ir. ir.

Total deaths.... 10 U lb 21 12 lb 23 14
.Mill-horn 3 2 3 2 1.. 2

The Murder Confessed by a Strasbourg
Prisoner..The Fredericksburg Jlcrahl bus
the following in reference to t tie murder
which Herman Rudolph Wilhelin Vol broth,
of Prussia, conlessed to have committed
near Fredericksburg on the 22d of April.
1SGU, a full account of which was published
in these columns last week :

" We learu that the body of a dead man

was found near Haydon & Ellis's saw-mill,-'
eight or ten miles from Waller's fishery,
during the winter of but it is said the
body when found was so far decomposed as

to defy recognition and all attempts to deter¬
mine whether the man had been murdered,
or died from exposure or other cause."

Accidents..On Monday evening a woman
was run over by a country cart on Four¬
teenth street near Carv, and badly bruised.
And on the same evening, on Second .street,
a negro child was run over by a mau on

horseback,and slightly injured. The negroes
in the vicinity were temporarily much ex¬

cited by the ati'air, and detained the rider
until a messenger was sent to the police-sta¬
tion for an officer.

Richmond Pharmaceutical Association.
The permanent organization of this Associ¬
ation was accomplished at an adjourned
meeting held in the new hall of the Acade¬
my of Medicine, which will in future be oc¬

cupied jointly by the two societies.
The meeting was called to order by the

temporary chairman, Mr. Hugh Blair. The
acting secretary, Mr. Joseph A. Willis, read
tlie minutes of the last meeting, after which
Mr. Baker, chairman of the committee on

constitution, by-laws, and code of ethics, re¬

ported a draft of the same, which, after some
discussion, and amendment was adopted.
The document explains the objects
of the Association, which are chiefly
to cultivate a spirit of good faith, to
discountenance unfair competition, and pro¬
tect members against abuses which exist and
may arise: to promote culture and the dif¬
fusion of knowledge in the practice of phar¬
macy, and to establish relations between
druggists, pharmacists, physicians, and the
people at large, upon just principles which
shall promote the public welfare and tend to
the mutual advautuge of members.
The following permanent officers were

elected: President, Hugh Blair; Vice-Presi¬
dents, John Pureed and Dr. John R. Gar-
nett; RceordiugSeeretary. JosephN. Willis ;
Corresponding -Secretary, T. Robert^ Baker;
Treasurer. Henry Bodeker. Executive Com¬
mittee: The President und Recording Secre¬
tary es-ojhi'o, R. I/. Meade. Powhatan E.
Dupuy, und John B. Puroell.
The regular meetings of the Association

will occur on the second Monday evening of
each month. .A

Personal..Judge Underwood arrived iu
the city yesterday, and heard a few cases in
chambers, ile expects reopen Hie session
of the United States District Court this
morning.
Bevenue Inspector W. A. Gooch, of this

eHy? left for Florida yesterday on official
business.
Governor Walker und Colonel Owen re¬

turned from Williamsburg yesterday eve¬

ning.
Judge A. If. Cochran, of Augusta, law

been in the City tor a day or two past.
Requisition Issued..William Hall (uegro),

an escai>ed convict from the Virginia peni¬
tentiary, has been arrested in Philadelphia.
A requisition for Ills return hus been scut to
tluit city by Governor Walker. Hall Is the
parry who stole u large sum of money from

ft negro in Petersburg',' hftcr inducing him to
p roduce it under pretence of an intention
to go into partnership with him in business.

Belle Tale Works Resukf.d Operations.
The works of the Old Dominion Nail-Works
Company, on Belle Die, which were tempo¬
rarily suspended by.a strike among the nnil-
ors, have resumed operations, the men hav¬
ing accepted the term" of the company, being
a reduction of about 12J per cent.

Salf, of Real EsTATE.~Me.ssrs. Grubbs &
Williams sold at auction on yesterday after¬
noon one of the medium-size brick dwellings
recently erected on Elba Park for $2,400.
New Course of Lectures..The Lecture

Committee of the Baptist Sunday-School
Association have arranged for the "delivery
of a course of interesting and Instructive
lectures in this city during this fall and win¬
ter. The initial lecture will be delivered-011
some evening of next week by the Rev. J.
B. Jeter, D. D. Subject: " What I Saw in
Rome."
Our exchanges of Charleston, St. Louis,

and Baltimore, where this lecture lias been
delivered, speak iu terms of high commen¬
dation of its graphic and pleasing descrij>-
tions of the various objects of wonder and
interest in and around this famous city.
Professor C. H. Winston, of Richmond

College, has been engaged to deliver two
lectures on popular science, illustrated with
new and beautiful experiments; and the
committee arc in treaty with celebrities
from abroad, whose names will soon be
given to the public.
A Man Cruelly Assaults His Wife..

Last night Sergeant Pleasants arrested
Thomas Duffy while iu the act of kicking
and beating his wife, who has a young child
only a few weeks old. Duffy, who lives on
Franklin street between Locust alley and
Fifteenth street, had beaten his wife and
scattered her blood over her infant before
the Sergeant arrived. When the officer ap¬
proached he saw the woman sitting on the
steps, and Duffy walk up to her and kick
her several times in the face, horribly mu¬
tilating her mouth and checks and bruising
her on the neck and shoulders. The cruel
scamp was lodged in the station to await
trial at the Police Court this morning if his
victim is able to attend.

The Virginia Ofeha-Hoi*se is now crowd-
cd every night, and the entertainments are
received with every mark of favor.

(i Catawba's Peregrinations " at the The¬
atre..I he Theatre was crowded last night
with a brilliant audience assembled to hear
Mr. J. P. Cowardiu's account of " Catawba's
Peregrinations Around the World." The
riends of the popular young humorist and
lecturer seemed to make it the occasion of a

cordial u welcome home," and in return th
hero of the hour gave all presmcnt a mo

agreeable evening entertainment.
The lecture in quo-tun is more anil itioun

than either of Mr. Cowardin's previous ef-
orts, and we think it entitled to much higher
rank. After a word of introduction, in
which he pleasantly explains the " nomc da
mcry Catawba, the lecturer proceeds to
give in an oil-hand conversational manner

an account of the sights and scenes of his re¬
cent tour around the world. This, of course,
affords ample field for the exercise of his
descriptive powers, and, incidentally, op¬
portunities for telling many a humorous
story. The field is fully occupied, and the
opportunity happily embraced.
While there was much that was instruc¬

tive in the lecture, and much else That was

entertaining, the humorous portions were of
course the most popular, and received the
most applause. The dialect imitations of
the Frenchman, the Englishman,the Scotch-!
man, the German, and the negro were all
excellent and laughter-provoking without
being caricatures.

It is the wish of many that the eutertaiu-
ment may he icpeatcd, and if Catawba coil®
sents we shall doubtless have the Peregri¬
nations with additional interesting wayside
notes.

Help the 1'oor.
("For the Dispatch.J

Richmond, November 11,1873.
Messrs. Editors,.You will please permit

me to express hearty approval of the sug¬
gestions of Mayor Keiley in his couiuianica-
tion to the last Council, and to add the hope
that the committees to whom they have been
referred will give them their speedy, serious,
and most favorable consideration.
There is no one who does not look for-

ward to the coming winter with gravest ap¬
prehension*. None can fully appreciate the
disasters that have already resulted from and
that are to follow the late financial hurri¬
cane. Time will develop and publish them.
But now there is felt throughout our land
deep distress, and each week will make it
more apparent, more wide-spread, and more
appalling. I litter only the thoughts of
every thinking man. In our city we have
and are to have our full share.
Our manufactories have all reduced their

force, and many of them have stopped. I
cannot say how many fathers and brothers
have now been thrown out of employment,
nor how many are yet to be dismissed. How
many wives and sisters and little ones are

now without a means of support, and how
many are to be added to the list, it is hard
to say ; but that their number is very great
we all know. God only knows how they
are to be taken care of. Yet it does behoove
us, us individuals and as a city, to show the
honesty of our sympathy by prudence, by
timely wisdom.
The calamity that has befallen the country

is more terrible than any fire, or flood, or

pestilcuce that has befallen us ; therefore it
must justify extraordinary measures of re¬

lief. If we gave 810,0D0 to Chicago we
must now do more for our own jieople.
For one, 1 have hitherto opposed many

of the late expenditures of the city govern¬
ment, but now I would favor a liberal but
judicious expenditure. Whatever work can

be done, whatever work is called for shortly,
let it be now undertaken. Though in this
let attention be given to what is most neces¬

sary, and most important, and most'judicious.
Our workmen will gladly accept reduced

wages, because food and clothing will be re¬

duced, and a little money will go a great
way. Thus in u financial view the step
will be justified. Wages and material being
reduced in price, the city may atl'ord to sell
her bonds at a lower figure than she would
otherwise sell them. And it is a matter of
calculation whether a present judicious, lib¬
eral, and practical charity may not turn out
to be the wisest uud most profitable finan¬
ciering that she has ever enguged in.

I sincerely trust that the suggestions of
the Mayor may be fully developed and car¬

ried out. One of the People.

To the Editor* of the Dispatch :

Feeling an interest in the future condition
of the good people of Jefferson Ward and
others, and in order to prevent them from
hobbling about ou crutches, I most respect¬
fully call the attention of the Committee on

Streets to the condition of the pavements
on Main street next door to P. Ji. Starke,
Esq., and also on Franklin street between
Filieeuth and Sixteenth streets, which are

iu a bad condition. I weigh 220pounds, and
had it not been for my dexterity it would
hare cost the city about $10,000. I tread
oh « briok and it turned; but I was too
nimble.. Sam, Creek Nation.

JIAAtHDiTEB IIEMS.

The Sa&hatu Schools..The average at¬
tendance of officers and scholars at the'Mnn-
che«ter Sabbath schools for the past month
was as follows: Baptist, 20b; Methodist,
116; Episcopalian, 00; Presbyterian, 85;
colored Baptist, 148.making un uggregate
of those attending 645.

The Public Schools..There are at this
time 41 whiSe and 19 colored schools hi ope-

ration In tbffc connty, with about 2,400
scholars enrolled. In the town of Manches¬
ter there are eight white and three colored
schools, with 440 scholars. The average
cost per month for each pupil is 80 cents.
The amount received from the Peabodv
fund last year was 22,100.
The County Court of CnESTETtFrEt.D.--A

number of presentments for misdemeauor
cases have been found by the grand jury,
A. M. Trabue, foreman, and several decrees
grnnnted i causes of chancery, but nothing
of generul interest.
Dr. John H. Winfree has been appointed

Constable for Manchester township.
The members of the bar adopted a series

of resolutions eulogistic of N. II. Cogbill,
E*q., late clerk of the County Court, which
were ordered to bespread on the minutes.
The attendance on this terra of the court

djhsrbeen unusually large.
The Circuit CouRT..The fall term of this

court, Judge 8. S. "Weistger presiding, will
commence to-day at 11 o'clock A. M. The
docket embraces 384 cases io chancery, 10G
couimon-lavv cases, besides a number of un¬
usual ones, and the session is expected to be
an interesting one.

The Contested Election..M. A. Cog-
bill, Esq., deputy clerk of the County Court,
was engaged yesterday in copying the elec¬
tion returns aud making out other papers
for J. M. Gregory and other defeated candi¬
dates, who intend to contest the late election
n our county. Major Turner, of Richmond,
has been engaged by Joseph Walker to con¬
tent the seat of Dr. \Valke,and other counsel
will be employed, and it is expected that the
matter will be an interesting one. The
grounds of the contest, other than against
Dr. Walke (the throwing out of Chester pre¬
cinct), are unknown.

AUCTION SAL.ES TIB IS DAY.

On <>11 sales of real estate made between the 1st of
January and 30th of Jane the taxes for the pre¬
sent year hate to be pair* by the ¦purehastr. On
all sales math betirten Hit 1st of July and last
of the year the taxes haveto be paid by the seller-

REDWOOD .t CRENSHAW, 10 A.M..at No. 502
Marshall street, groceries, house-furnlsliUig
goods, b iots, shoes, &c.

PAINE. t'ABELL & CO., 10 A. M., dry goods,
boots. hat;, caps, shirts, hosiery, <fcc.

N. M. LEE, 4 P. M., brick residence No. 730 Nlutli
street, north of Leigh.

GRUBBS & WILLIAMS.4It P.M.,dwelling No.
4(>5 east Gnice street, between Fottnh and
Fifth. } ?

It SHOULD BE NOTICED BY EVEUY ONE T1IAT
Levy Brothers are the first to mark their poods
down when there has been u decline In prices. Any
reader of the Now York Dally Bull*tin, which re¬

ports the prices of merchandise. In general, will find
that Levy Brothers mark their prices down
whenever a decline is noted In that reliable paper*
Purchasers of dry goods should notice tills impor¬
tant fact: when there has been a decline In the
price of any article, that Levy Brothers do not

wait to sell what ilmy have on hand before reducing
their prices, Imt give their customers the benefit of
the reduction at mice. The consequence is that
they sell their goods nfl" rapidly, so that cus¬

tomers may1 depend on getting goods that
are uut shop-worn. Another advantage offered
by Levy Brothers is tint tlieir's is strictly
nonc-price store. They never deviate In prices;
they show no favoritism, so thalihos.- who arc not

judges can purchase equally as low as those who arc.

And yet another advantage, Wi.lch is that they show
the largest and best-.assorted stock in the city.all of
which they purchased from firs', hands in large
quantities, which enables them.to retail goo'ls at

wholesale prices, and in many Instances even less.
In conclusion we will state that as these are panic

times, every one should economise and save what
they can, whether In purchasing something to
eat or something to wear; and Levy Brothers
are determined to make, it to the advantage of pur¬
chasers of dry goods to purchase of them.

The group ok two hundred and thirty-

KOUtt Baptist cLERCYMEN of Virginia, photo¬
graphed, and in one magnificent picture, by the
.'Lee" Gallery, has never been surpassed, so

far as my observation goes, in this style of art.
J. L. BURROWS.

Something New.the beautiful enameled and
satiu-fniMicd pictures now being produced at the
' Lkk 1 Gallery. This improvement adds beauty
and durability to the picture. There is no addi¬
tional charge for this production of arl.

JlELMBOLD's Buriru is still in the zenith of its

popularity. Notwithstanding the absence of Dr.
lleluihold, the celebrated medicine is still manufac¬
tured at the laboratory at Philadelphia, and is sold
by all respectable druggists. It is warranted for ail
diseases of tlie kidncysand urinary organs. Beware
of counterfeits. Genuine has proprietor's private
stamp. John ¥. Henry, New York, so'e agent.

Great Panic in Prices ok Fuel.Good pine
wood at $5 to $5.50 per cord. Oak wood from $0
to $6.50 per cord. West Virginia Splint Coal,
suitable for grates, for $5.30 per load, at C. H.
Pace's, Nineteenth and Gary streets.

Wall-Papers, Wall-Papers All the Litest
styles of Wall-Papers, Decorations, Ac., now In
stock and constantly receiving. Booth. Jpksck
A Co., Tenth street, between Main and Bank.

Transfer Printing-Inks will copy clear and
distinct for an indefinite period of time. Send your
orders for woik to be doue In these inks to the Die-
patch Printing-House.
Heavy merino underskirts at $1 each .or

E.B. SPENCK & SON'S.

One dollar will huy a heavy meiuno shirt
from E. B. Spknce a Son.

Medicated red flannel shirts, warranted
to cure rheumatism, for sale by E. B. Spence A
Son.

All the new styles of scarfs and neck
TIBS for sale by E. B. Sl'ENCE A SON.

Colla r.s ok all thenew styles for sale by
E. B. SPKNCE A Son.

1 F LADIES ONCE TItY CHOCOLATE A.VDjlIOT SODA
they an ill always drink Jt.

Healthy and delicious.Hot soda and clio-J
colaie.

Hot soda and chocolate recommended by
physlciaus.
Hot soda and chocolate ten cents a glass.

Hot soda, with chocolate, coffee, tea, cream, Ac.

Jl>t thy one cup of iiot soda with pure

chocolate.. _____________

Pembroke avhitk dress-shirts, warranted
to tit, for sale i>y E. IJ. Spence A Son.

Clothing at panic prices for sale by E. li.
Spknce a Son.

Fob furnisjung goods at panic prices call
on K. B. Spence A Son.

For the Toilet-D'Orsay Cologne and

Capillina.
Transfeu Pkinting-Isks.Invaluable to rail-

rcfid companies, steamship companies, lianks, mer¬

chants, manufacturers, and oUiers. They are en¬

during and changeless, and will copy sliarp and
clear for an indelinitc period of time. Havlug just
received a fresh siivply of these luks, we are pre-

jwred to execute orders promptly and at moderate

prices.
Silk Hats, nil grades at P. Weisioer A Co.'s.

1201 Main street.

Ladies should tp.y D'Orsay Cologne

Ladies1 Furs, a splendid assortment, at P.
Weisiger A Co.'s, 1201 Main street.

PBOF1MHWAItARBS.
1 \1{7MARION HOWARD oflers his wedi-
±S cal services to tlie citizens of ltlchtnond, Va.,
ou the following terms:

For visit during the day $ 150
For visit during the night 2 00
Extracting teeth, each 50
Vuccluatlou GO

And other charges lit like proportion. Office, corner
of Broad and Tenth streets. no 7-1 ni*

JOHN LYON, ATTORNEY AT LAW
late of Petersburg, Va., has removed to Blcl.

moud. and will attend the courts lu Ktchinond,
Chesterfield, and Petersburg. Office Wo. 1 Bhafer's
building, Tentli street. oc l$-liu

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
' *

l^|||

Washington.
THE VIBOINltfS CASE BEFORE TflE CABINET.

'

WHAT WILL BE DONE ABOUT IT.

(Special telegram to the Dispatch. J
"Washington, November 11..Tbe affair of

tbe Virginps continues tbe absorbing topic
of interest in official as well as in outside
public places. The Cabinet, fully attended,
to-day devoted tbe longest session tbat has
been held for several months to a discussion
of tbe brutal circumstances attending the
capture of the steamer as well as to the le¬
gality of the Spanish naval commander's
action.
As there is no additional news, the Cabinet

action was informal, and nothing.definite
was decided upon. What tbe Government
asks for is positive information as to tbe
legitimacy of the capture us tire first thing,
and it may not be satisfied upon this point
for a week or more yet. Our official agents
in Spain and Cuba have been telegraphed to
on this point, and other sources of informa¬
tion are appealed to to get the exact date of
the case.

Cabinet officers to-day are cbr.ry of con¬
versation in regard to the .extremely im¬
portant subject, as it is considered best not
to express views which may be taken as the
sentiment of the Government upon a case

which may possibly assume a very serious
aspect. It is probable that by the end
of the week events of great importance may
result from the consideration by tbe Govern¬
ment of the facts and circumstances attend¬
ing the capture.
No special instructions h ave yet boon

issued, to our naval officers in the southern
waters for their action in the premises. It
is now said that the President will devote a

large portion of his annual message to Cu
ban affairs.

Medical Society.
fSpecial telegram to the Dl-patch.J

Norfolk, A'.a., November II..The fourth
session of the Medical Society of Virginia
convened at S P. M., T)r. Ifarvcy Black,
president, in the chair. Dr. Samuel Selden
delivered the welcoming address, inviting
the Society to several places of interest. He
was followed by Dr. Robert S. Hamilton, of
Staunton, as annual orator, who announced
as his subject: Relations of .Medicines to
Society and some of their Reciprocal Rela¬
tions."

Dr. Edwards, recording secretary, read
his report, showing the membership to be
about 375.

Drs. F. A. Foote and J. J. Snmmerill, del¬
egates from the North Carolina Medical So¬
ciety, were introduced and invited to par¬
ticipate in the proceedings, compliments
which they acknowledged in appropriate
speeches.
The Society adjourned till 10 o'clock to¬

morrow morning.
Drs. MeCaw; McOnire, .Joyne-, Parker,

Gray, Cunningham, and Edwards, of
Richmond, are present. ; Drs. .J. II. Clai¬
borne, of Petersburg, A. G. Tebauit, of
Princess Anne; Honorary Fellows, Drs.
Robert S. Payne, cf Lynchburg, and Thomas
P. Atkinson, of Amelia Courthouse, are

among those present. . 1
The session promises to be a most inter¬

esting one. About one hundred aie ex¬

pected to be present. The president de¬
livers his address to-morrow.

The Virginius Affair Before
Cabinet.

Washington, .November 11..There was
a full Cabinet meeting to-day, at which the
seizure of the Virginius on" the high seas
and the .-laughter of Ryan and his compan¬
ions, was discussed. The conclusion arrived
at has not transpired.
General Burriel's announcement that the

patriots died with composure seems to
soothe the authorities here into inaction.

Second Jjispatch.
FURTHER II F.VKLO I'MEST?.

Washington, November 11..At the Cabi¬
net meeting to-day there was a conversation
of long continuance with regard to Cuban
atfairs generally, and the po-ition occupied
by the United States ou that subject. There
was no difference among the members of the
full Cabinet as to our duty in the premises,
present and prospective.
While awaiting the necessary official in¬

formation, there is 110 doubt that the admi¬
ral and commanders of our licet in Cuban
waters will be, if they have not already been,
instructed to observe the orders issued in
the spring of 1SG9, when reports came to the
Navy Department, through the press and
telegrams, of several American vessels hav¬
ing been searched by a Spanish man-of-war
in British waters, and on the high road of
nations in the Gulf of Mexico.
The Government then as now, took the

position that while the United States Gov¬
ernment wished to observe strict neutrality
in regard to the difficulties existing in the
island of Cuba, they could not cou.-ent that
our merchant-vessels should he molested in*
their lawful pursuits, or overhauled aud ex¬

amined, unless they were found committing
some violation of Spanish authority. This
they could only do by landing armsand mu¬
nitions of war; the waters between Cuba
and tbe United States being used as the great
highway for all nations. Vessels should not
be molested unless they were in a marine
league of thei-Iand, and not even then, un¬

less detected in some overt act.
Discussions have taken place in official

quarters as to the course this Government
ought to pursue in case .Spain should be un¬

able to enforce the principles of interna¬
tional law, or violate those applicable to that
highway of nations, particularly affecting
vessels sailing under the national flag.

It has been heretofore plainly intimated to

Spain in official communications that the ne¬

cessity might be imposed 011 the United
States to decisively enforce the priuciples tor
which this Government has earnestly con¬

tended. The future will determine" when
they shall have practical applications.
The Secretary of State, in a conversation

to-day, expressed his surprise at the reported
interview with him yesterday, there being
-.ome tbiugs in the publication calculated to

place him in a false position.
KUMpCIISiOIIN.

Pittsburgh, Pa., November 11..'The Du-
que-ne Sayings Bank uf this city and tho
savings DcjKJsit Bank ol East Liberty .sus¬
pended to-day.

Weather Probabilities.
Washington, November 11..For the

Southern States, southwesterly winds and
.increasing cloudy weather.

For the Eastern and Middle States, easter¬

ly winds and increasing cloudiness, with
snow and ruiu in the western sections.
For the lower lakes, brisk southwesterly

winds, falling barometer, cloudy weather,
with snow and rain, followed by low tem¬

perature. ..

An Engineer Shot.
Salt Lake, November 11..Matthew Kin¬

ney, an engineer on the Central Pacific rail¬

road, was fatally ahotye=teixlay_by a ueggo.

Billiard Tournament.
Chicago, November 11..In tbe billiard

tournament Dion beat Snyder, three-ball
carom, 400 to 272, and Ubassey beat Bessln-
rrer 400 to 188.

New York Item*.
Nkw York, November 11.H. D. Larmts^

cashier of the Security Bank, has disap¬
peared. He is $20,000 short in bis accounts.
A change in the presidency of the Panama

railroad is propo«ed."
Baltershall & Co., tea merchant", have

failed. Their business amounts to $1,000,-
000 yearly. - ^

The Aldermen of .Brooklyn have placed
$10,000 to the credit of the street-repairers,
enabling them to reemploy the recently dis¬
charged laborers.
The tailors have compromised on Gve per

cent, reduction in their wages.
Royal Samrnis, Rudolph Sammis, and other

persons implicated in the Kclsey murder
case, were arraigned to-day at Jamaica, L. I.,
and were discharged from custody.
A bale of cotton was sold at auction to-day

for the benefit ot the Memphis sufferers at
60} cents per pound, bringing $300 for the
entire bole.
1 .The widow of the late Captain Ilall visited
the steamer Tigress to-day to obtain, it pos¬
sible, any relics of the Artie voyage. Mrs.
Ilall was greatly affected when shown the
prayer-book of her husband.

Alfred N. Young, United States consul to
Santiago de Cuba, sailed to-day for his post.
The suit of G. B. Lamar, of Savannah,

against Charles A. Dana, for a! leg. d false im¬
prisonment, was argued in the United States
Circuit Court to-day. Dana's reply is that
the arrest was made in good faith, under
orders from President Lincoln.
The American Public Health Association

is in session in this city. Delegates ate pre¬
sent from all parts of the Union, and from
various parts of Europe.

Tise Yellow-Fever.
Memphis, November 11..The streets have

resumed their anti-fever appearance.
There were two yellow-fever deaths yes¬

terday and five new eases.
r^The total amount contributed for the re¬
lief of Memphis snU'erers on election day
was $7,8o<».
Montgomery, November 11..The Board

of Health again publl-.li that all fever appre¬
hension is at an end. No new cases have
oerurred for several days, and but few deaths
in the last ten days, and they old cases.

The Election in f'liarlcston, S.

Charleston, Novein tier 11..The Repub¬
lican commissioners of election have over¬
ruled the protest of the citizens against the
municipal election of October 1st, which is
thus dfceided to have been I "gal and valid.

Alleged Embezzler Arrested.
,

Boston, November 11..The postmaster
of Eldorado, Ark., has been arrested here
charged with einltez/.lomenr.

I'tttoi llailrotid Collision.
Patebsok, N. J., November 11..A colli¬

sion occurred on the New York and Oswego
Midland road yesterday near 77'incoek. The
engineer, tireninn, and u tidy passenger were
killed.

?.Tea-Parly " Anniversary.
PniLAnEMMiiA, November 11..The Wo¬

men's Centennial Ward Committees have
completed their arrangements for the pro¬
jected tea-party at the Academy on the 17th
of December, the anniversary of the Boston
" tca-pai ty." The ditlcrcnt States will be
represented by tables. Lidies attending
upon the tables are required to dreas in Mar¬
tha Washington style, wi.li cap, 'kerchief,
etc.

Now ExpedJtien to Cnba.
New Yoke, November 11..The Cubans

held a private meeting at the residence of
General ijuesnda k»t night to consummate
plans for a new expedition to Cuba. It is
now thought it will be ready to sail before
the end «>t this month.

Illinois

Chicago, November 11..County returns
are now all in. Tlie farmers have carried
fifty-one counties, the Republicans fourteen,
the Democrats eighteen, and in thirteen
counties there were no party issues.

The I.aljor .'risi«i.

Philadelphia, November 11..A commit¬
tee appointed by the mass-meeting of work-
ingmen had an interview with Mayor Stoke-
ley to-day for the purpose of ascertaining
what could be done to provide employment
for the thousands who have been thrown out
of work.
The Mayor expressed gratification at being

consulted and recommended that a petition
shoiild be addressed to the Councils, when
a committee would be appointed to take ac¬
tion. Much ou.t-door work could be pro¬
vided, hut he Mid there was a necessity for

supplying work to those accustomed to in¬
door work.
New Yokk, November 11..In response to

appeals from the laborers of Brooklyn for
help the Board of City Works to-day set
four huudred and fifty men to work on city
improvements. >

The Recent Strike in Teunesftcc.

Ksoxville, November 11. .The late
strikers on the East Tennessee, Virginia and
Georgia railroad, including the engineers,
machinists, and blacksmiths, have with¬
drawn from their Union. The engineers, in
a published card, acknowledge their error,
and say tbev have determined immediately
to withdraw from the organization known
as the " Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi¬
neers." The machinists and blacksmiths
have also signed a published card to the
same effect, withdrawing from the " Mu-
cbanists and Blacksmith's " Union.

In to-morrow's Press and Herald Vice-
President Jacques publishes the following:

" To the Public: To prevent any misap¬
prehension as to the true position of the
engineers on the E-Ht Tennessee, Virginia
and Georgia railroad I will state that they
have withdrawn from the organization
known as the . Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers/ and the charter- of Knoxville
Division, No. 115, has b»*en delivered to me
to be forwarded to Charles Wilson, Grand
Cbiet Engiueer, Cleveland, Ohio.

(Signed) "James Jacoces,
V.-P. E. Tenn., Va. & Gx. R. K. Co."

The trains are all running regularly and
everything is perfectly quiet.

Ex-Pre«ident Johnson and Mrs. Mur-
rat«N Exeenuon'

Washington, November n.«Ex-Pre«i-
dent Johnson sends a communication to the
Chronicle, in repiy to that of Judge Holt,
printed last August, on the su hject of the ex¬

ecution or Mrs. Surratt.
The Chronicle say< of the communication :

'.'It is throughout dignified and free from
needless personalities and all vituperation,
and is contined to a review of the statements
of a Government official, which. If credited,
might affect his reputation as u citizen and as

an officer, while actiug as chief executive of
the uation. The charges from unofficial
sources arc altogether ignored in Mr. John¬
son's e^mmnnfeation." ..

1 . L__

Uettruetlvt'fire.
Staynoh, Ontario, November U..A file

here this tuorjajng destroyed the Northwest¬
ern railway station, Randolph's saw-mill aod
lumber-yard, Summerfeldt'a hotel, and four
bouses, causmg u tola! lo»w of about 9900,000.

m*

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS,

y i//..
London, November 11..It is reported

that William, Alfred, and Arthur Burrx &
Co.. general metal merchants have failed.
Liabilities, $1,000,000.
A violent gule prevailed yesterday ou fbe

British and Irish coasts, and the harbors are
filled with vessels disabled or seeking shel¬
ter. No serious disasters yet reported.
Lawson, sfoek broker, interested In Erie

stocks, failed to-day.

THE dispatch:
^ ** m i"i f i"ijTiJr*<"t'^ir»A "k'i A/'|^V"|j'Vf̂ nfM**
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FINANCIAL.
RICHMOND STOCK EXCHANGE.

Tuesday, November 11, 1873.
100 Virginia consols sold at 45. '

STATE SkCtJRITIKS. > Bid- A*knt+
Virginia consols. 45 40
Virginia deierred 7 9,H
.Virginia tax-recdvablc coupon* 75 7OH

CITY.
tclrinond city S"s.V J 90 100

Hicftinonti c!tv (fa.. 7i»H 7#
[Norfolk city S'* 0085
.Manchester bridge 8's...".'. 00 92H

KAILKOAO HONDfi.
Virginia Central third mortgage 0's,

J. 4.1 ....00 75
Virginia aud Tennessee second mort-
gage G'a, .!. & J 0072

Sootnslee Railroad second mortgage
preferred 6'.¦». J. tit J 0007H

Richmond and Petersburg Railroad
1st mortgage 7's,«J. Jfc 1>... 0002

Orange ami Alexandria Railroad tltird
mortgage 8'.*, M. A N 00 85

Richmond and Danville Railroad con-
HOl. G's, M. A N . 00C9

RAILROAD STOCKS. P. B. A.
Orange, Alexandria and Ma-
nassas Railroad . 000 00 17H!

Richmond and Danville Rail¬
road 100 13H 00

Clover i I til Railroad. 100 00 01
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Virginia Fire and Marine 25 00 3>)
Virginia Home 100 00 97

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK.

New York. November 11.Sopn..Stock-; quiet.
Gold opened at 107H? now 107& Money, 6. Kx-
chinge.Long, 6; short, 8.H* Governmenu dull.
States quiet.
Evening Money freely offered at 5&<J Ex¬

change firmer at 0. Gold quiet «t 107?»4v 107?t.
Rate." for carrying, 7.6, 5,4. Governments steady.
States strong ; little doing.

BALTIMORE.
Ualtimore, November 11 ..Virginia cons.'ls. 47.

West Virginia's, 8'i. Bid.

JSF.W ORLEANS
9New Orleans. Nov -ruber 11..Gold, 7'<'S8.
Currency, 2<u2,H premium. Exchange.SN*rilng.
lO^lDa for curreoov. New York sight, 1 (y 1
premium for certified checks.

COMMERCIAL
20RN AND FLOUR EXCHANGE.

Richmond November 11, i«73.
OFFERINGS.

Wheat.White, 12.1 CO bushed. Rot 740
Jll-dU'.ls.
Oats..50 bushels.

SALES.
Wiikat.White. 80 bushels very good at i«I.»30;

134 bushel* very good on private term.-t; 114 uu-h-
L-is goon oil private terms: 222 hu-h.la very gooil
it 91.05; 30 biolmls good ,»t *1.47; 30 t-u.-luLs
coinitiou al *1.38 ; 80 bushel* common at 5*1.35;
1,018 bushels prime on piiva . .tine.-16 bushel*
common nr *1.25 -tntrtl. 1.? !1 hit .lie!-',
WilK.VT..Hctl,50 on he|s c<» ii;onat>l 30; 24

bushels fair at *1.40: 132 bi: I.e.: a.e.d 0.1 n. ivate
terms; 02 bushels very good oti private term ¦;
lib litisht is eon titou at ri..-i5; 100 bu-diHi verv

good at 81.47: 88 hn,h<*U ,». p.p. ;t«- ti-rir,- .*>.)
bushels Very good at *1.00.toti.i 034 lni. li. :-.

RK-KY MfBITKI).
W'HKAT.White,!!. 104 bushels. Red. 2IH Umb¬

els. xotal, 1.322 bu-shei*.

Il3- Telegraph.
NKW YORK M,\KKKT3.

¦N6\v 5 ouk. November 11..Uittuu flrm : tiii!-.
-.350 bales at 14'b@14?Jc. Southern fl-iui little
more active and a shade brim-rat $6.5OftSt0 75 for
counuou tj».fair extra'- *6.80f(«*10./j0 tor good to
cln-Icc, Whiskey steady at 02c. Wliuut l(&2c.
better; active export acHund'; *1.43*^1:45 for
winter red western. c .rauchudir-tinner aud !«**
active lit oit.^OO'-jC. for prime woitern mixed.
Pork dull aim unchanged licet dull j.ntess,
10c. Lard tinner at 7V^-7^c. Turpentine mpVov
at 3(J;ya4Uc. itOsm qtil'-t at *2.00. Tallow tirm
aud active at (i 1 c. Freights to Liverpool tirm.

BALTIMORE MARKETS,
1Ui.t.imohj:', November 11..Plonr dull and ur.-

chatigcd. \VIteat steady:, choice attibir, *1 60;
good to prime ted, *1.50^*1.55. Corn quiet auu

Sy/'U-Wh,t'v yuUierti, 7i|TO;; yellow southern,
bow07c. Oats weak and lower; southern. 40'tn
50c. ftyes dull; Hay uuciwnired. Provlaton* quiet.
Mesa pork nominal at *13.70^15 Jiuik meat.
bhdtiMers, -V^Sc.; clear rlti-sfilos 5'.:(di5'.c.
B aeon.Shoulders, 7>;o.: clear rib-side*. 7'..-.
Stwtr-ctired hams. I l«nI3c. Lard nominal at 7 .

(i?7,-... \\ esiern i-uiler scarce and wanP <1.prices
unchanged. Coffee dull and nominal. WhDkey
dull at Sugar dull aud urn-hanged.

NEW ORLEANS MARKETS.
New Orleans. November 11.1'ork iMP-of-

fering at *10. Bacon dull nod lower; (J1 for
shoulder.-! aud clear rib; lj\c. tor clear sides, 'dams
nominally 9c. laud easier: 8^(3S3,'c. for t>rce<:
10c. lor keg. Sugar dull aud declining; i'/Mbc.
for inferior; Softie, for common ; 7;-/®fc)W.-. f, r

good fair to fully fulr ; Hq/8*c. fos tuconds; 96:
y';C. for yellow clarified. Molasses dull and de¬
clined : 47fr254c. for prime to strictly prime; 55'fV
Otic, for choice.

I.OUISVILLK MARKETS.
LotrisytLLc, November 11..Flour quiet corn

quiet; Ssgti'Jc. Pork, 81.3.50. Bacon steady:
Itglit demand ; shoulders, O.'-Jc.; eleirno, CS(&6!<c.;
clear, G^WTc.,'packed Laru - tierce, 7L'W8c., iii g.
bJiC. Whiskey quiet at 87@88c.

ST. LoUij MARKETS.
ST. Locis. Novemlicr 11..Flour quiet aud

weak: business small. Corn tinuer; No. 2 mlx'-d.
35c. bid. Whl.-key dull* at 90c. Provisions duii;
only a sroail Jobbing ami order trade.

CINCINNATI MARKETS.
Cincinnati. November 11.Flourdull and lower

utj>6.25lg>*6.50. Corn Urm and in fair demand at
45c. Fork.old mess nominal: uew scarce and
tirm; Jobbing sales at *120412.50. Lard.nettle
in good demand: mlr* at 0 9-1606JkC.: Jobbing,
7@7Ajc. Bacon in good ociuind: shoulder* Ok'a,
6c.; clear sides, 6V'1. Whiskey sold at 80c.

COTTON MARKETS, NoVBMBBRll.
Wilmington..Quiet; middlings, 12Sr. Net

receipts, 22 tales. Export* to Great Britain, 168
bales. Stock, 2,611 bales.
Gax.vk.stox.Strong; demand fair; good ordi¬

nary, 12?£c.; ordinary, l(W»c* Net receipts, 1.969
bales. Sales, 1,400 balea. Stock, 25,601 bales.
Savannah..Easier and quiet: mlddiiugo, 13,'ic.

Net receipts, 5,100 bales. Saiw. 1,796 bales.
Stock, 82,344 bales.
Naw Orleans.Firm; supply light; middlings,

14)kc.; low middlings, lflkc.; strict good ordinary.
12)*c. Net receipts, 8.608 bales; gross receipts.
9,130 bales, sales, 3,000 bales, slock, 86.280
bales. ,

Charleston.Slightly easier and ill fair de¬
mand ; middling.-', 13^13£c.; low miifcllings,
J 3V®1311c.: strict good ordinary, 13K@13!y:. Net
welpts, 2,265 bales. Hxtwrts to tirea'. ilrltaln.
2,681 bales. Salts, 1,000 tales. Stoclc, 36 555
bales.Philadklpiiia.-DuII ; middlings, 14c. Gross
receipts. 98 bales,
Memphis.<^uiet; low mldditngs. 12,Sc. Re¬

ceipts, 2.313 bides. Shipment*, 2,068 bu.en.
StocK, 27,725 bales.
Auoi'sta.Demand food; mladitngs, 12,V®18c.

Receiiits, 1,526 oaies. Sales, 2,267 tale.-.
BOSTON..t^uict and tlrui: uimdJlngs. 1 l.\c. Net

receipts, 110 bales; gross, 1,179 tabt,. Sales, 300
tale-, stock. 6.000 bales.
Nokkolk.uuli and nominal; low nilddliugo,

12J|C. Net receipts, 806 balet. Exjiorts eoa^t-
wls«, 2,702 tales. Sties, 450 bah*, atocit, 6 066
bales.
Baltimore..Dull; notniiuil; middlings. 13SC-1

low middlings, 13'kc.i strict good ordinary, 12V*.
Gross receiiits, 1,012 bales. Exports coastwise,
60 ijttJ'M. hales, 300 tales. 8tock. 7,870 bales.
Mobile.Quiet; deuiatui moderate; middiiugs,

13\c.; low middlings, 13V* I strct good ordinary,
IHV* Net receipts, 832 tales. Exports coastwls*.-,
609 bales. Sales, 800 tales; last evening, 450
bales. Stock, 21.205 talc*.

M AKl.Vi; I.VTLLUliEMK.
MINIATURE AI.MAXAC. November 12. 1873.
Sun rises 62»7 1 Mo<>u rises 12.00
Sun seta. 5.03 ! High tide 10 30

FORT OF RICHMOND. November 11, 1873.
ARRIVED TltKTKRDAV.

Schooner (J. P. Bimts, Ulgboe. FhlladeipbU,
Norfolk, (l>efore reported dismasted,; coal, Powha¬
tan Iron Cotniwuy. u ~

Schooner >lakg!e McDoauell, Steelmau, I'hlU-
delphEa, coal. \\. a', i'llcher.
achooner IL U. R. No. 50, .., Philadelphia,

coal, S. 11. Huwes.
ARRIVED TO-DAY.

Schooner A. M. E-lwar ls, Forbea, PfcihtdnlphSs,
cotRS 11. llawcs.
Schooner L. C. Somen, Somen, Pamuuky rtv-r.

wheat.
SAILED YESTERDAY.

Schooner Tuckahoe, Brown, Phihideiphli. grvn-
tle, Curtis 1c parkur., ; .i;
Schooner rtotarc Healey. Jones, Norfolk, pIn Os¬

borne'®, coa', Curtis & Parker.
Sdtuoaer Mary Augusta. Wro:en, Phiiadvlphia.

rl« W iHon's landing, iTirtls St Parker.
CLEARED ECU THIS TOUT.

Sclmoner Orion, Luken, Liverpool, sailed GcW-
tar 24.
Schooner Susie, 8-nlth, Liverpool, Octo»>er 24 .

Schoouew Dick .Williams, C'orsuu. ami J. J. Lit¬
tle, Baternan. Philadelphia. November 6.
Hchponer dames Moaue, Lynch, iUlUiuorr, No¬

vember 6.
r' Schooner 8- E. Ilardcastle, Moore, Paititnorv.
November 6.
Schooner Ann 8. Caunoa, Ontku, Phlbdetphla.

November 4.
Schooner A. Hearn, Morse, Phlladeliihia, No¬

vember 4.
.

- , [BY TKLKORAPIlJ
New Youk. November 1 J.Arrived. Adrirife,

City of Kruaculs. Arrived ©oh Oceanic. *

Arrived: Sap Jacinto, XPRthattau, Huu.sv[lic,
City of Autrtln, Benefactor, Wartrra*.

AMD JOB rKLNXINQ.liliATLV
CNK AT TU1S OFFICE.


